WL380
Superior purification, proven performance
and elegant design
The hydration station for the
modern office
The WL380 by Waterlogic® brings a variety of refreshing purified
water choices to the workplace, supplying cold, ambient, hot and
extra hot options, and powered by Firewall®, Waterlogic’s superior
UV purification technology.

Advanced technology
The WL380 features three core technologies:
High performance filtration
Waterlogic’s filters are certified to stringent standards,
carrying the Water Quality Association’s Gold Seal of
approval, meaning they offer the best possible filtration.
This guarantees each drop is as good as the last.
Firewall
Waterlogic’s patented Firewall technology features a
highly effective UVC purification system at the point
of dispense. Firewall guarantees 99.9999% purified
water. Glass after glass.
BioCote® protection
The WL380 key surfaces are infused with BioCote®, a
silver ion additive able to inhibit microbial growth on the
surface of the products helping to reduce unpleasant
odors, degradation of key surfaces and the potential for
cross contamination.

High performance purification system
WL380 is designed with a unique technology which delivers premium
water, virtually bacteria free. In addition to that, the high performance
filtration removes chlorine, lead and cysts to dramatically improve
water quality and taste.

Features

Technical specifications

Firewall, patented UV technology reduces the risks
of bacteria, viruses, and pathogens purifying the
water up to 99.9999%, 100% of the time

Types available

Touch sensitive control panel for easy operations

15.2” (W) x 45.3” (H) x 18.1”(D)

Generous drip tray capacity for collecting accidental
spillage

Dispensing area height

LED UV fault indicator for easier servicing and peace
of mind

Freestanding

Dimensions

8.7”

Weight

66-75 lbs

Standard filtration supplied

BioCote protected dispensing area

Carbon

Storage capacity

Hot tank 0.53 US gal
Cold tank 1.06 US gal

Compressor

Water options
cold

sparkling

110/120v 60Hz
ambient

hot

extra hot

Water temperatures settings
Cold: 41°F
Hot: 189°F
Extra Hot: 199°F

Number of users
15 - 30

Call us today
Waterlogic USA
Tel: 844 283 3514

*certificate may vary depending on different model configuration

Waterlogic International Limited and WLI Trading Limited
reserve the right, in order to reflect continuous research and
development, to amend or change specifications without
prior notice. Waterlogic and the Waterlogic logo, Firewall
and the Firewall logo are trademarks in countries where the
Group operates. WLI Trading Ltd licensed to use BioCote, and
BioCote logo which are registered trademarks of BioCote Ltd.
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